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,::?ll.:1 of Provisionalty Shorttisted apptications for the post ofJunror TechnlcaI Superintendent_CentraI Workshop (Mechanicat),.
Ref: ltT Hyderabad Advt. No. |IH/2023/NF/15 dated 2Z.1O.ZOZ3.

The- forlowing apptications are provisiona[y shortllsted for the post of ,Junior
TechnicaI Superintendent-Centrat.Workshop ltuefhanicaty, fo,. the ";,i;;;;;selections-. The provtsionatty shorttisted uppfu"nti-*irr receive a cat[ letter viaregistered email for next stage of selection ;, writt"; i", r o andskiu Test/TradeTest:

Shorttisted Apptication Nos:

N Ice . NF- 4 ate .11 23.

99 1273 2257 3166 3881 5641 6647

1417 2299 3210 3888 4810 6651

426 1549 2351 3266 3962 4885 5801 6729

472 1582 2406 3407 4225 4921 s919 6820

517 171A 2445 3458 4247 4960 6122 6903

615 1807 2506 4318 5033 6157 7008

1967 2547 3584 4338 5402 7010

805 1990 2567 368s 4533 5513 6339 7195

921 2821 3728 5562 6444 7535

928 2090 2870 3839 4621 5627 6518 7626

7643

The above appticants are provlsionatly shorttlsted for the neK stage of selection
purely based on the information provided by the cbndidates ln the application form
through the ontlne portat. lf it is found out subsequentty at any stage of the
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1.2

1.3

rec-ruitment/setectlon process, that the provisionatty shorttisted appticants do not
futfit the requisite etigibitity criteria as notified, the lnstitute reseives the right to
cancet the candidature or setection.

The onus ls on the candidates that the information submitted during apptication
process. [s correct and to produce att the documents in originat f6r document
verification to prove their ctaim about their etigibttity inctuling Date of Birth,
category (if appticabte), income (if appticabte), nature of being physicatty chattenged
(if appticabte), service in the armed forces (if appticabte), e-ducition, irofessiJnat
certification (if appticabte), experience certificates by their emptoyeri for att the
experience retevant to the post, etc.

lf the candidate is not ab[e to produce at[ the retevant documents in the originat
form for document verification, and/or if the informatron provided by the cand:tdate
is found to be untrue, the candldature stands automaticatty canceted without any
notice. Appticants are advised to visit the institute websiie regutarty for further
updates.

2. The fottowing applications are not shortlisted for next stage of selection:

AppL
No. Reasons for not shorttisting

155 Lack of adequate experlence.

411 Lack of adequate experience
660 Exceeded maxlmum age limit.
745 Exceeded maxlmum age limit.
1378 Lack of adequate experience.
147 4 I mproper/incorrect experience certificate.
1 513 Lack of adequate experlence.

Lack of adequate experrence.
1767 lmproper/incorrect experience certificate.

I mproper/incorrect BTech certificate.
1973 No Retevant Experience.

2039 Educationa( quatification not estabtished.
2136 Lack of adequate experience

2138 Lack of adequate experience.

2222 I mproper/incorrect experience certif icate.
2324 Exceeded maximum age timit.
2361 lmproper/incorrect experlence certificate.
2611 I mproper/incorrect experience certificate.
2891 Lack of adequate experience.

2949 Exceeded maximum age limit
3 250 Lack of adequate experience.
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Appl.
No. Reasons for not shortlisttng

3295 Exceeded maximum age timit.
Lack of adequate experlence from vatid experience certif icates.
lmproper/incorrect experience certificate

3703 Apptication incomptete

373 s Lack of adequate experience

3942 lmproper/incorrect experlence certificate.
4128 Experience duration cannot be estabtished based on the certificates.
4166 I mproper/incorrect experience certif icate.

4228 I m proper/incorrect experience certif icate.

4449 Lack of adequate experience.

EducationaI quatification not estabtished.
4738 lmproper/incorrect experience certificate.
5021 Lack of adequate experlence.

5044 lmproper/incorrect experience certificate.
5089 Lack of adequate experience.

5123 Exceeded maximum age limit.
5232 Lack of adequate experience
5304 Lack of adequate experience
5416 Lack of adequate experlence
5545 Educationat Quatif ications not established.
5614 I mproper/inconect experience certif icate.

5625 Lack of adequate experience.

5712 Exceeded maximum age timit
5744 Exceeded maximum age timit.

5877 lmproper/incorrect experience certificate.
6060 lmproper/incorrect experience certificate.
6068 Exceeded maxlmum age limit.

6165 lmproper/incorrect experience certiflcate.
6179 Lack of adequate experience.

6248 Lack of adequate exper[ence.

6293 lmproper/lncorrect experience certificate.
6352 lncomptete Appllcation.

6369

6499 Lack of adequate experience

6652 Lack of adequate experience

6896 Cannot estab[ish experlence duration from the certificate.

6923 Lack of adequate experience.

7011 BTech specialization does not satisfy the essentiaI qualification criterion.

7073 Exceeded maxtmum age limit.
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AppL
No.

7138 Exceeded maximum age timit.
7191 lmproper/incorrect expertence certif icate.
7217 Education Quatification not esta btished
7340 Exceeded maximum age limit.
7558 lmproper/incorrect experience certif icate.
7658 Exceeded maximum age limit.

Note for not shorttisted candidates:

2.1 The appticant (s) 'not shorttis.ted, may submit their Discrepancies/Grievances, if any
using the link sent to the applicants, registered emait id.

2.2 Deadtine for submlssion of Discrepancies/Grievances is on or before 5:30 pM on
26.11'2023. submrssion of any grievance after the due date & time shatt not be
cons[dered for examination/review.

2.3 Submission of any additionat documents at this stage is not attowed. llrH reserves the
right to determine the relevance ofany professional experience to the post applied
lor.

2.4

2.5

2.6

Mere submission of grievance(s) shatt not confer any right on the appticant to demand
acceptance of candldature or cannot be construed as an acicnowtedgement of
futfitttng the etigibitity criteria, which is subject to examlnation of t-he Review
Committee for the purpose.

The decision of the Review Committee witt be finat and binding on the matter.

Appticants are advised to visit the lnstitute's website regutarty for further updates.

Registrar
llT Hyderabad
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